Mayor’s Summer Town Hall Meetings

AGENDA
Wed., August 14, 2019
Noon - 1:00 p.m.
Nampa Public Library (215 12th Ave. S)

Purpose: Present updates and receive feedback on the 2040 Comprehensive Master Plan and Future Land Use Map, Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan, Transportation Master Plan, Downtown Plan and the 2020 Census.

- **Welcome** - Mayor Kling
- **Recap of Comprehensive Planning Process** – Doug Critchfield, Senior Planner
- **Nampa Planning processes**: Transportation Master Plan, Pedestrian and Bicycle Master Plan, Downtown Plan – Department representatives
- **Display Boards** – Public feedback with department staff (Future Land Use Map, Transportation Plan [current-2022], Pathways Plan, Public Safety, Economic Development)
- **Next Steps** – Mayor Kling

ALSO ATTENDING | **Canyon County Comprehensive Plan** – Kate Dahl, Planner III, Canyon County will also be present to share information regarding Canyon County’s Comprehensive Plan update and to capture community feedback.